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Order Online & enjoy
Your FAVORITE FOOD is just a click away!
Whether you're short on time or just prefer convenience, online ordering is a great way to get your food from our restaurant. It's quick and easy, and your order will be ready for pick-up or delivery in no time.










                Download the Unforked app now to get a FREE order of our famous 24-hour french fries or Truffle fries and to start earning rewards! With each visit, you'll earn points toward the best burgers, tacos, salads, and frozen desserts in Kansas City.
            
As an Unforked Insider, you'll get access to special events and some seriously cool swag.
Download The App






yes, we cater
A BETTER WAY to cater!
Let us cater your next event! We pride ourselves on providing top-notch catering services for any occasion, whether you're hosting a small intimate gathering or a large party, our menu options are sure to please your guests.


                    Catering inquiry                                      





Expertly Crafted
Always FRESHLY prepared!
You deserve delicious chef-inspired food made with fresh, local ingredients at a price that makes eating clean easy and affordable. Come see for yourself why we're known for our exceptional cuisine. 


                    view our menu                                      







Groups & Parties
Book your NEXT PARTY with us!
With flexible private party spaces and exceptional cuisine, your guests are sure to have a memorable and enjoyable experience. Your guests will be impressed by the ambiance and attention to detail, from start to finish.
Book a party

About Unforked
UNdo what you THINK you KNOW about food
UNdo what you think you know about food. We live to serve you chef-inspired food made with fresh, local ingredients. We promise to buy and support seasonal, local ingredients first; if not local, we source from smaller family GAP certified or organic farms, prime growing regions, artisan producers, and with fair trade partnerships. Fork or no fork, you can be sure you're getting the highest quality, socially responsible ingredients possible.
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FRESH. CLEAN. CRAVEABLE.

Unforked
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It's time to expect more from your food. It's time to get UNFORKED.


What people say?
 Start stop reviews carousel
	
	
	
	
	

Review by - GOOGLE
five star review by
                  Katie P:
                  


Met a friend here for lunch. We picked Unforked because she has gluten intolerance. Food was fantastic. I had the G.O.A.T. Taco. It has chicken, cheese, white bbq sauce and was so tasty. I also had the seasonal honey butter chips. They are amazing...



Review by - GOOGLE
five star review by
                  Dalia P:
                  


What an amazing place to eat! Their menu is so unique and food is yummy! We tried the seasonal special - Calamari, fish & chips basket, Hail the Kale and Crispy Ghost Taco. The ice cream shakes are so great! I can't come here and just have food... the shake is a must!



Review by - GOOGLE
five star review by
                  Sara K:
                  


Fast, clean, and tasty food very friendly and knowledgeable staff. We had the G.O.A.T taco, tilapia taco,gazpacho-oh soup,street corn and for dessert key lime pie concrete. Everything is so delicious.



Review by - GOOGLE
five star review by
                  Mickell L:
                  


Fantastic sweet potato wedges and a great burger that tasted fresh and not greasy! I also tried their teas which were all fantastic. Highly recommend checking out Unforked!



Review by - GOOGLE
five star review by
                  Anita C:
                  


Had a wonderful time eating lunch at Unforked. I got the gluten free Cali Taco wrapped in lettuce, Cauliflower rice & ended with the Peppermint Fudge Pot Hole desert. This lovely restaurant is a great place with more options than I was expecting.
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Locations

Westwood
4719 Rainbow Blvd.
Westwood, KS
66205
Crown Center
2405 Grand Blvd.
Kansas City, MO
64108
Coming Soon
Overland Park
7337 West 119th Street
Overland Park, KS
66213


Hours

Westwood:
11am-9pm Daily

Crown Center:
Sunday 12pm-5pm
Monday-Thursday 11am-6pm
Friday-Saturday 11am-7pm

Overland Park:
Reopening soon!


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageGoogle page

Contact us

Westwood
Call us at (913) 243-3692
Crown Center
Call us at (816) 283-3675
Overland Park
Call us at (913)-661-9887
Write us at info@unforked.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


